# PRESCRIPTION FORM

## Head Supports

Please complete one form for each client, and return a copy with your order.

Active Design Ltd 68K Wyrley Road, Birmingham, B6 7BN Tel: 0121 326 7506  email: sales@activedesign.co.uk

www.activedesign.co.uk

LFT132-11 January 2018

## GENERAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HEADREST TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shallow Curve</th>
<th>Curved</th>
<th>Winged Curved</th>
<th>Soft Winged Curved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C34/10</td>
<td>C34/20</td>
<td>C34/30</td>
<td>C34/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi Adjustable

- C34/60R – 35cm - 4 Joint
- C34/60U – 50cm - 8 Joint
- Height Options (std 100mm)
  - C34/71R +30mm
  - C34/71S +60mm
  - C34/71T +100mm
- C34/85 Central Pad
  - Height +80mm x 160mm width

Adjustable Neck Roll

- C34/65R – 35cm - 4 Joint
- C34/65U – 50cm - 8 Joint

## MOUNTING TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Stem with Links</th>
<th>Double Stem with Links</th>
<th>Horizontal Socket Adjustable</th>
<th>Double Horizontal Socket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C34/90A</td>
<td>C34/90B</td>
<td>C34/91A</td>
<td>C34/91B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
<td>[Diagram]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- C34/93A Thru Block Fixed Depth
- C34/93B Thru Block Adjustable
- C34/93B Thru Block Fixed Depth Invacare adapter
- C34/94B Thru Block Adjustable Invacare adapter

- C34/92 Twin Ball with Links
- C34/95 Otto Bock Mounting Bracket
- C34/96 Invacare Mounting Bracket
- C34/98 Dual headrest adapter bracket

Stem Tube Size

- ½” Tube (std)
- 15mm Tube

Stem Length

- 15cm
- 20cm
- 25cm
- 30cm

Vertical Stem Type

- Straight
- Swan Neck (offset 50mm forwards)

Link Bars

- Small
- Medium
- Large

## HEADREST SOCKET

- C34/13B 2 Point Fixing Plate
- C34/13C Adapter Plate
- C34/13D Mounting Block (4 hole)
- C34/13F Double Socket

To suit stem

- ½” Tube (std)
- 15mm Tube

## FABRIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duratex Fabrics</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Denim</th>
<th>Royal Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Velour</td>
<td>Black Spacer</td>
<td>Black Dartex</td>
<td>Black Leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES

Special requirements (e.g. Extra Padding / Asymmetrical link arrangements / Head Band) Please include a dimensioned sketch if possible: